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TIIE'CANDID�TE.

BY "TH'II: JUDGE."

(�Fatber, who travels our road 80 la�?P
"Hush,my child, ,�tI8 tha.eandldate I
Fit example or human woes,
Early,·he comes land late he goes ;
n" gr.eet8, the w.omen wttlJ cOIlr.tly grace;
He �i88e8 the bally'", dirty ,face; ,

Be/cails .to ,tbe fence the tarmer atwork' .

,He 'bores tbe merehant, be batbers tbe clerk;
Tbe black�mith;·w,hile ·h1slanvil·rings,
;fle_greets; and thl8 is Lbe song be sings:
',Howdy"bowdr., bowd'e do?
,How,is your WIfe, andlbow are you?
Ab, it' flu my fist as no otber can, I

The borny baRd of the working-man.' " ,

,�g,!lJIband, whq t� tba� at the gate,?"
"H�de" pty love, ',tis the cail()ida'te!"
"1ilH�b,al!li why can't l!!l work, like you?
li,1I!J. tie, nothIng at �11 at,home, to ,do?"
"My dear. whenever a nll)n hI'down, I

,

No cash at home and no credit In tow,h, '

Too plain to preach and too proud to beg.
'roo tlrmd to rob and-to 1117.Y to dig,
Then over his 'horse lns leg he'flings,
Andlto the ucal' people this song he sings:
'Howdy, howdy. now d'ye 1I01
.How Is your Wife, and how dr'e you? '

Ab, It '�'t!i my I,i,t us Ilo''oth��' can',
The horny hand or the working-man.' "

Brothers who tabor early and late.
ARk these things 01 the cnndidute;
�'What his record P How does he stand
At home? No matter about his hllnd,
Be it hllrd or soft, so it be not prone
To close ovel' ml)ney not his own,
Has be' in view no thieving plan? •

I� he honest andl eapahle ?-he't4 your man!
Cbeer Bucb a one till the'Welkin rings;
Jain in the chorul! when thus he siilgs:
'Howdy, howd�·. how d'ye d,,? \

How 1M your wile, and'how al'e you?
All, it fits my fist il� no other c:.ln.
Tile bonest hand 01 the working-man.' "

I,OV£ OR MONEY.

BY Al\lY RANDOLPH.

"Of coursa 1 have not married him because I

was in love with bim," said May Harriott, with
a Hgbt laugh.
She was sitting in a gold and dun-colored

boudoir, bung with silken, fluted draperies,
and' carpet,ed in pale gray Aubusson, bord,ered
with scarlct. '1'he wIDdows wel'e full or flow

ering plants-an exquisite statue of Hebe oc

cupied a marble pedestal' in. the middle of ,the
room, and the pannels 01 the wall filled in with

murors, rellected thc young bridels, every mo

tlon 'a'lscpre or times.

:Uts: aarriott was dressed in', a' W;aite�u
wrapper of rose-colored silk,which fell around,

her' in pink' 'clouds -pale Neapolitan corala,
(l�tved so delicately that' a' magnlfy,Uig glass
would not ba�e put them �o' the blush. 'bung
trom h,�r dehca,te ears, and clasped the tol4� oJ
:tulle at her ,throat-diamonds glittered on her

autumn �ere unsuited. 'S(>-she has married Andlas the steamer plowed her wayonwllrd, hoping to deceive my pursuer into the bclief

'me for my money !" "
and the darkness deepened, Frederlck Harrt- thllt I wus upon him.

h
As I cleared the road my pursuer flew by,

",May," e said, that evening. "I have tick- .ott went below, unable to turn RS quickly as' 1 bad done, and
ets for the opera to-night. Would Y,ou like -to !' To his ipfinite surprise, the state-room he you ml!y.imagille my feelings when I found it

go?" had engaged for his own behulf and use was WIHI a rtderleas horse!

"No (don't think I care about it" said not,empty. A lady sat there With veiled face It seems son.w of the horses of the company
,

. ." " ,
yt' of cavalry statfoned above had got loose, and

May, lis,tlessly. ,

and drooping he,lId. Frederick narriqttpaused, ,they were so used to tilt' drill ot tile camp that,
"Then we will remain at home, flud I will III surp.�I�e-the�gure rose up, and, tlu:o:wlng whilelloo�e In �a�ture, tlley wou,ld often join

read you that new .poem," suggested the nus- aside Its veil revealed the blue starry eyes ID the ,mOl.lDtdrl/l, ul_Jcl I suppo�e thi� fellow
, "

!
'

WIIS II11111slng htmsett by "followmg SUIt."
ba'.ld, ,,'

and, pale ,cheeks ofMay herself . I got ovel"my scare. but never told before
"I am tlre� of poetry ,�' pettishly retorted]: "Oh, E:l'ederick, pardon me I" she, sobbed, this adventure 01 my "midnight ride."

May.' "I do wish you. would .leave me to en- throwing herself into his arms; "but I could _, .....-_-

,joy myself in my own ,way once 10 a. while." , not·l�t you go alone! 1 loveyou, Frederick. I Wasbillr;toD a Marshal o( France.
"Do I bore yoti,'May I" Frederick Harriott canDot live without you I Wben I thought of

'askerl, with an explicable quiver in his voice.' 'your beingalone, perhaps ill in a strange land,
"Awfully! I'm jll�t In the midst of this de- I thought I should lose my senses! Dear hus

Iighttul story, and r can't bear to tie interrupt- band, tell me that you are not angry wlth me?'
ed." And she.burst into a flood of tears,

"Very well. The otl'ense ,shall ,not be repeat-: "My OW;l �Iay-my wife-my 10\ e! dose,
ed," said l\lr. HlIrrlo'tt.'quletly'L " close to Illy heart for evermore :"

After that a subtle and sudden change came And tbdt was all he said.

over his \vbole life. He was as courteous and May Haven had married for money. May
attentive to his young wife as ever, but l\1ay Hurriott hudlearned the secret 01 )0\ c !

.Iclt.thnt all th� heart aud-soul were gonc out of , "_. __ • _

the little courtesies. ill� scrupulouslv rendered
, A I9Iidnigbt Ride.

attentions.

For a while she rather liked it. It was a re

lief to feel that his eye was not all,ul:s on her,
his thougllts follolVing her. She could go
whcre she pleased now, and he asked no quell
tions, She could employ her time to suit her

tSelt, tWd be had nelth,er 'cfitici/im npr �0tn,��nt
to otTer. But gl'adualiy she 'began; t(). lieallze
that she had'iost somethingwhich wasi10t easi-
ly to bc rcplat;eli.

'

,

M.IY Harriott hj\d regarded hcr h�sband's
loye as one of the fixed polar facts of her exist
ence, and a cold chill crept over her heart
wilen she fully perceived that it was somehow

slipping away from hel·.

"�'l'ederick," she said one e�'ellillg, sitting
opposite to her husb.lOti, "l1a\'e I otTended

you?"
Hc glanced carelessly up from his book.
"Offended me, May? Wby, what Ii ridiculous

idea. 01 course you haven't offended me."
"1-1 thoup;ht your manner was somewhat

dIfferent of late," faltered tbe young wife,
bending hel' head closer over her ·embroide'ry,.
"One can't kecp on the honeymoon glosslor�

ever," said tile banker, indUlerently.
I'
Life is lull of antitheses; Bnd love i,s the

sU'angest complexity in life. For, as May: Har-

IOllttg l!olks' QrOlllmtt.
MR. EDITOR :-As you advise all the young

folksto write, I thought I would write a few
lines. I am ten years old. Weare g�ing to
have a sale and sell our cattle the tenth of this
month. I must close. Yours truly,

CHETTY Ross.
EMPOIUA, linn., Sept. 25,1816.

__.----

AnSWCI' to 'Willie's puzzle, "Cabbage ;" to
Lavina Hovey's-

618
Hi3
294

Cbettie H,oss answers Lavtna Hovey's puz
zle correctly.

----. ---.------

Healtb Better tban Wealth.

Little Martin was 1\ poor boy who had no
fathcr or mother. He earned his bread by, gO
ing on errands. One day on his wa., home;�he
sat down to rest, and to eat hIS piece of dry
breud, near the door of an inn. As he sat there
U finc carriage drove up, and the master of the
tnn came out to s�,r�e'two geJitlemen who were
in it. One 01 them was verylyoung...!..nott'naoh
older than Martin-and Mnrtin thought to htm-:
self :Umt he suould lIke, to be in hts place.
When he looked at his. own crust of bread and
his worn clothes, and then at their fine thlnga,
ho could not help saying aloud :

"0, dear, I wish 1 had that young �entle·
'l1an's grand coach. 1 wIsb l could change
places wltlt'him." "

The other gentleman, who was the boy's tu
tor, heard thiS, al1�1 told,it to bis 'pupil, w�omade signs to Martin to come to bim. .



lVllltld<l, Cowley

A P COllll,S, Solomon ('.1\, Sa

W II �'letchel, Rcpuhli« "ll tit"

T. A. Thompson, the best known of nil

grange speakers, 18 now engaged In thia State
hlljVtng already a dozen or more aPPQintmentH
with the prospect that he wlllhave many In''rf'.
AM lecturer 01 the Nationat Grange Bro
Thompson has addressed more than lour hun-
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WM. RUNnT."E came to Kansas seven years

)lgo with five dqllars. lle has now a good farm

lind money enough to go to his old home In

.

Devonshire, England, by way of the Centen-

nial, ,

.. MR. K. M. OWENS, Jiving tour miles north
.

east of Neodesha. was seriously, if not fatally,
, i'nju'r�d last Monday by the fali of a portion of

tl."!>P� house IJe \"a� taking dpwn to move to his

, ·�arm. "

' r' l'" ,

,I)' '£HJ,l:, Lyn-Ion ,Ti,meB, s!!-ys: "'J,'hC:,fljlrv�yor

, .commeneed ,!!ul'\'icy-ing tile, railroad HnA trom

. this place to :Carbondal�·lllst IThursday.. "T,lle

.work of grading will begin in a-few:days,'and
will ,�e pushed vi�oro�181� �or,w�rd �n�tl com-
pi teil." , '. -' I ' " .'

MIIo?qraptUl'er of :m,l ._kuh r J 1

Iff
•

I � I I tit

l;i;MoH¥,��',:�:�'y1Ihl\ye rest, and t��1.t tiaiie� �'ay 'l.-i'A '0'"T'i1'8� & SR'O�S Ie
i¥}Y'e' �.'lalpt, lfthey w;�11 use CtBtO�i.�,(or'Yintl ,.p,y,: " .-

Coll , Worms, l!'everisliness, Sore Honth, crortp,.
..

'br stoDiIj!c!�;Complaints. ,It i&entirely � veg{i���e'
'1 ,I I

preparat�OIl, "nil contlloi�slneithet bl.lh'ei&l;'ril�r- COJ,UiER MAtS AND THIRD':::TREETS

phlne� nor 'aloonol. It is &s pleasant to tHotasl 1

honey, and neither gage nor gripes.
) I

Dr. E. D�mooh:,of Dupont, 0., says: OTTAWA, KA!I<SAS.

"I am using Oastorla in my practice with thc

most slgnal beuetlts and ha.ppy rCBults."

This is what every one aays. Most nursell in ' New' foods direct from the manufacturers at

New York oily lISC theOaetorta, It is prepared by price!! tnat dery competition. 1 WOUld c,Il.ll eMpec-

M J B l' s, C
W �ttention to my stock of �'a.lIl\lld Winter Goods

easrs. . .. �()81!l co 0., � Dey St .• New York. now IIol'riVtng whicb tor quality of goods stvl

succesaora to.Sumuel Pttcnee, M.D.
.

I
of finish and'pricl'" has never been equlloil'd�i�

_�_��......
;__ � �. Franklin county. Call and examtnemy stock be-

L A W R ENe E F 0 UN DR yl.: .lore purch�ing. Yours respectfully,
.T. A. GTTY.

BEES!EEES!BEES!

r�: no IV the most popular Machine in the United
xtates The Granges everywhere nre endorsing it
Send lor descrtptlve cutulogue and price Iist

•

omas & STERRETT M'F'G CO.,

5 South Main St., St. Louie, Mo •

The ,--;�-; America;'�ewuigMa:
,

chine
Emph�tlllo.llY the Grange MaCHine 01 the Weat

The O�y �qelllne in the Wo�lil U@i�g
.

I - d j
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�

ESTA.�LISHED L� 1868.
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F'dR VICE-PRESIDENT,
SAMUEL F. 9ARY,

OF OHIO.
, ,-

Independent State Ticket,
For Congress, Second District-JOHN It,

&OOD(N., , W L,Por tludgel.:Four�b 1 Judicial Dlstriet=-w , ,

.P.:A:B,K1NSOJ.'ll,ol Franklin. , I'

For Go�e\'nor-:M., E. HUDSON, of Bourbon
counly; I' • , "

'Lleu�enant Governor-J. A. BEAL, of Pot
awatomie eountr.,
Auditor, of State-H. ]I" SHELDON, of

Franklio county.
�8tate:-Treasurer=AM.OS_ 1!fcJ.QU_TIJ, of Je!-
'tenon county. '

-tiJuperintendent Public Instructloll-THOM
AS B:A.RTLETT, of Allen county,
Associate Judge-H. G, REYNOLD.5, of

)(Arsball county.
Attorney General-D. B, HADLEY, of Wy·

'8Ildotte county. I

Preaidentll\l Electors-J. N. LIMBOCKER,
of Riley cOltnty; A,' G. ,BARRETT, of Mar·
nall county j 8, A. RIGGS. of Douglas coun
Q; 8. J. CRAWFORl>, ot Lyon county;
.JOHNRITCHIE, of Shawnee county;. ,

--�---��

IndependentNational Platform.
The Independent Party is called into existence

by the necessities of the people whose industries

are prostrated ,rwhose lal)or [il deprtved ot Its Just
reward &$ the resUltof the 8jll'ioasmismu.nj\g..ment
or the,national\:tlill�nce8, Whh;i!ferrorl' both theRe·
INibliOlionand'nem teratic {larties neglect�o correct,
And in view ,or the failure of these parttes to fur.
Dlshrel,lefto the depressed in$lustl'ies oI the COUll

�f' tijetebiY,disappointing the Just hopes lind ex

�tat(OD8 of 0. suffering people we declare.our

p,,*cirlleaand invIte allln(lependent and patl'lotic
_en to JOIn our ranklHn tliis movement for (luan·
�ial.refonn and lndustri!}l emancipation,
Firllt.--We demand the Immediate and uncondl

tional�peal of the specie resumptlOll act of Jan·
uaey: J., 1 ..7", and the rescue ofour industries from
tile ruIn and disaster resultmg from its enforce

ment, alid,we call upon all patrioticmen to organ..
i&e In every bonlt1'essional district of the country,
with the viewof electing Rilpresentatives to Con-

,

�S8 who will carry out the wishes or the people
111 this regard, and stop the present SUicidal and
destructive policy of contraction.
Seoond-We believe ,that the'United States note

issued directly by: the government and convertible
on demand into United States obligat�ons, bearing
an equitabJ e rateortnterest, not exceeding one cent
a �ay on. each one hunllr.l!d. dollnrs, and Inter

Ghllngeablewith United St�tes notes atparwillaf
tord ,tbe best 'clrculatlng medium ever devised;
.8Uch United States notes should be a full legal ten
der for all purposes, except ior the paymentofsuch
obli�ations as are by existing contracts expressly
made payable in COlD, And we hold that It is the

duty of the government to provide such a circu

-ating medium, and inaist, in the language of
.rhomaB Jetrerson, • 'that bank paper must be sup
.,ressed and the Circulation restored to thenation,
to whom-It belongs. II
Third-It is the paramount duty of the govern

ment in all its leglslatlOn'to keep In vieW the full

development of all legitimate business,., agrlcul
Wral;'mining, manufacturing and commercial.
" FOIJrth-We most earnestly protest agMnst any
farther issue ofgold bonds, lor sale in foreignmar
kets, ·by wbich we would be made for a, long pe·
riod, hewers ofwood and drawers ofwater to for
eign nations, eipecially as the American people
would gladly and promptly take at par 0.1 the bonds
the governmentmay need to sell, provided they are
made payable at the option of the holder and bear
ing interest at three nndstxty-flve one-hundredths
:per ceqt, per annum, or a 10\v('1' rnte.
Fifth-We further'protest against the sale of'gov

emment bonds.l'ot the purpose of'purchuaing silver
to be used I\S a substltutefor our more convenient
and less fluctuating fractional currency, whif.h, al
though well eulculuted to enrich the owners 01 sil

ver mines, yet in operntiou Will still further op
press m taxutloujm already overburdened people,

-------

Independent State Platform.
'rhe Independent Ret,orm Par�y o,fKansasmnkes

the 10110wing declal'lltlOlI of prlnciples :

1. That we arc opposed to 1111 banks er issue,
whether chartered by Congrusa or the State Leg
islatures and we desrre thut bankillS' on the part
of corllo{'atiol1s or pl'n ate indivlduuls shall be con

fined bX law exclUSively to exchange, discount

a�� �o���and that the act of Congress creating
the National Banking system be repealed. that the
notes of the NutlOlllll Banks be Withdrawn from

circulation, and lD lieu thereof the Imper of the

�vernment of the United States be substituted,
S, 'I'hat as Congress has the sole power to COlD

money and to regulnte the value thereof, thltt it
should also huve the sole power to pro'VIde u. pltller

AUDITOR WILDER RE8IG'NED.

As will be seen by the letter belowr
D. W. Wilder, our State auditor, has
resigned. We are sorry to lose Mr.

Wilder as a citizen of Kansas, but as
he only goes just across our border to

St. Joe, we hope to see and hear f1'om
him often. Mr, Wilder has for several

years tilled a responsible office in this

State, _and without any reproa,ch, or
suspicion of trickery or fraud. Our
be�� wi�h�� �"e with frlend Wiider :
Ron. Thomas A. OBborn, Governor:

-Dutv to myself and family compels
me to resign the position I now hold,
and.to change my residence to the 8tate
of Missouri.

' ,

I desire to make a public aeknowl
edgment.to ,the people ofKansas of the
debt of gratitude lowe them. 'fhey
have sustained,me as an office,r with·
rare unanimity, and have been. such,
trleuds 8S 1 can ne-vel'" hope to. weet

again.
TIle trials and failures fll-f men in ftI.

new State are J'argely overbalanced boy
the enduring friendships of}>ioneer life.
You were one of my earliest friends

among the pioneers of Kansas, and no

man has been more klnd-hearted, gen
erous and true,

Very' truly YOUl'S,
, DA�IE,L w,. WIJ.DER,.

TOPEKA, Sept. 2Q, 1876.
-_--_.- ......,-......._

GBEENBJUJK RALL�_

There will be a grand rally of a.t, Jov�
ers of Greenbacks at Severance, Satur- ,

day, Oct. 4, at' 2 p. m. Prominent
speakers have promised to come, and
others are expected and invited, among
'whom is M. E. Hudson and Judge
Beal (candidates for governor and lieu
tenant governor on the Independent
Greenback ticket); also Judge Otis.
Come out all lovers of Greenbacks, and
who have not euougb of them, and we

will tell you why you have 110t enough,
and how to get more.
By order of (jJommittee.

There are now fourteen papers in the
State of Kansas, and over one hundred
and fifty in the entire country that
heartfly-support Cooper and Cary ou

the Greenback platform, We expect to
carry Indiana in October, and this will
assure the people of OUI' active strength
and will serve to bring out an immense
amount of latent Greenback sentiment
which now thinks voting for Cooper,
with no hope of electing, is throwing
votes away, Cooper is to-day the strouz
est man ill the field, if the, Greeuba�k
party were as well organized as are the
old parties. The orgunization is dailv
growing more perfect and new Greeri
back papers are starting up continually,
and older journals are changing sides.
Let every man do his du ty and the cause

of justice will prevail.-Junction Oity
Tribune, ,

---- ..-------

A committee of gentlemen from Illi

;r"!ois representing a colony of people of
the pUI'suasion known as Tunkel's,
have been visiting Sumner cQuntv
with a view to selecting a large body of
land upon which to locate their con

gregation. 'fhey are people of means
and,good morals, and will make excel
Jent citizens.



Qritl} nub 'iciuit1,.
MRS. JULU MICHA.EL bas left at our office

a sample ot;apples thatwould have been a credo
it to Eden in its best estate. We are unable to
Dame them, and respectfully invite Brackett,
or Borne other horticultural cxpert, to call and

. te¥ us what �hey are. }'or size they are 20.oz.

pi�pf,DII,but \Ve gues8 they "aint." They ought
) t�,bea�]hiladelp}l1.!. _� _ _ � _ ��

18m.

EVERY 8'I'OVE IS

U.NHKSI rATl.XGL Y RECOJfME1.PED

WHEREVER tTMED OR !ii01."

Absolutely Without a, Fault..

On;, N�w !iil.eli

NOB. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 49

ARE A MARn�LOtl� <:Ol\IBINATIO� OF

OONVEl>rI;EJNOE,
-

NEATNESS�

Doo&,I•• (Jooo")' ....1...

The association has every thlllg iit thelr

�rouDds in a desirable state ot forwat'dnilsB,
I

I

�na should the weather prove propltiqus as

, 1'probabilitles" now indicate that it will, tile

approaching fair will prove an occaslon of in

terest to our Douglas county people and ·the

lihow a creditable one to their reputation 118

Urmers. We trust the-business men of our
city will contribute to make the exhibition RR

tull as possible. Douglas has been.greatly be

low her sister counties in this matter of an au

Dual exhibit of her agricultural and industrial

resourees, and we hope she will for the future
retrieve her reputation in that particular.

-AND-

$15 CD $1 Tblrty
brilliant 9xU chromos With

.lpJ,' elegatlt folio , $1. BeRtrlce,80ow.
Ntorm, Gold·F."h, FrnU. and other popular
chromo!!", each 21·2 teet long. only 60 cents each,

NATIO�A{' CHROMO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

HALF GLOVES. FULL GLOVES.

The Bel!i!t and most Economlc.1 Huskers in

use. Over 200,000 sold, Mltde of BES'£ CALF
LEATHER, shielded with Metil.l Plates, making
them last }'IVE 'J'IMES longer, Husk faster and
easier than any other Husker. Sizes,Extra Isarge ,

Large, Medium and Small for Boys and Girls,.for
both right and left handed persons. PrICeS,l'RE
PAID, Full Gloves. $2.25; Boys, $2; Half Gloves ,

$1.15 per pnir, 'Ve also manufacture and recom

mend

HALL'S IMl:'lWVED HUSKING PIN,
millie 01 the best cast steel, inmost approved 1'01 m,
and provided with straps ready lor use, Unques
t i onublv the VEl�Y BE8T HuskingPm in themal
ket. Pr ice , prepaid, �o cts., three for 50 ets. Ask

Jour mcrChHi�l \�b�k1�'(ft{'JVE CO.,
37-eow4w H5 So. Clintou St., Chreugo ,

�--------��----------

M'CURDY BR,OS.'
P8YVHOM&NCY, orNOULVH&BMING.How either s'd: may fascinate lind gain tho
love and aft'ectlons of any person they choose in
stantly I This simple, men till acquirement all can
possess, free. QY mail, for 25c, together with a

marriage guide. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
to Ladies, Wedding.NlghtShirt, &c. Aqneel'book
Address T. WILLIAM &; CO., PuLllishCl·S', Phila.

CEN'fENNIA� PROCLAMA'I'ION.

The Reliable Old House Heard From 1
'

ESTABLISHED 1865-.
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Dealers in all kinds of
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